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18lo0] Poetry. 367 
T'ranslation Attempted. 

0 NIGHT, thy enemies declare 
Thee dozk, to me supsemely fair, 
While tr uth desires to be more true, 
And love vows double love to you. 

How do I dread the morning's eyes, 
Wihen beneath night's dear disguise, 
Loie throws aside all other screen, 
Aiid favours felt seed iot be sden ! 
Then fearful, less, then less severe, 
Each soft persuasion wins the ear: 
But should Aurora's blushes break, 
A kindred blush illumes her cheek, 
Love now may sigh, 'twere vain o speak. 

MR. N i,,CKER. 
A GIOTEUR adroit, Ministre sans 

moyen, 
De ien I fit de l'or, et d'un Empire ren. 

Mr. Pztt. 
The flame of England's-glory, thro' him was'chang'd 

to vapour, 
He found at full of gold, and he left it full-of paper. 

*Prom a young man of Phladelphza, to the 
Princzpal of the Socrety called Dunkers,t 
in consequence of a viszt hq had, paid him, 
andthe conversatzon which had passed be- 
tween them at that time. 

THE eternal God from his exalted 
throne 

Surveys at once earth, heaven, and worlds 
unknown, 

All things that are before his piercing eye, 
Like the plain tiacings of a pictuie lie : 
Unuttered thoughts, deep in the heart 

concealed, 
In strong expressions stand to him re. 

veal'd, 

Thousands and twice ten thousands every 
day 

To him, or feign'd, or real homage pay, 
Like clouds of incense rolling to the skies 
In va ious forims their supplications rise ; 
T'heir various foirs to him rno access guls 
Without the heart'a tiue iicense, all ate 

vain ; 
The suppliant's secret motives there ap- 

pear 
The genuine souice of every offered 

prayer, 
Some place religion on a throne superb, 
And deck with jewels her sesplendent 

garb ; 
Painting anid sculpture all their poweis 

display, 
And lofty tapers shed a lambent lay, 
High on the lull toned oigau's swelling 

sound 
The pleasing anthem floats serenely i ound, 
Hasi ouel strains thein thrilling powels 

combine 
And lift the soul to extacy divine. 
li Ephrata's deep gloom, you fix your seat, 
Aud seekrelhgloii in the daik retreat, 
In sable weeds you dress the heaven-borln 

maid, 
And place her pensive in the lonely 

shaue; 
Recluse, unsocial, you, your hours em 

ploy, 
And fearlul, banish every hai mless joy, 
Each umay admire and use their favourite 

fot in, 
If Heaven's own flame their glowing oo. 

sonms war n, 
If love divine of God and man be there, 
The deep-felt want thau forms the aident 

pt ayer, 
The grateful sense of blessings fieely 

given 
The boon unsought. unmertied of Hear en; 
'Tis true dcvotion, and the Lord of lose 
Such piayers and praises kiiidly will ap- 

prove, 
Whether from golden altais they arise, 
And iapt in sound, and incense ieath the 

skies, 
Orfiom your Ephrata so meek, so low, 
iI iostt ad silent asptrations flow. 
Oh! letthe Christian bless that glorious day 
When useless forms sha 

alad 
be done a- 

way, 
When we in spirit and in ti ul h alone 
Shall bend 0, God' beore thy awful 

tin one9 
And thouour purer worship shall approve, 
By sweet leturns of eveilastAug love. 

* On looking over some manuscripts given me 
by a departed relative, among other (to me) va- 
luable productions, I found the above poetic piece. 
I am not sure whether it ever appeared inm rut, 
but am inclined ,ta think the contrrary. I the 
ure and mild spirit of chyistian charity which 

breathes in every line, was more generally in- 
calcated and attended to-all time petty andacri- 
monious distinctions, which at present exist a- 
mong professmg christians would be done away, 
each might then use that form of worship most 
consonant to Ins ideas, without running the 
risk on that account of being branded with 
the odious epithets of Orange man, or Unit- 
ed men, terms which only tend to alienate 
the affections of those wno ought to live m ami- 
ty with each other-we woUld hot then hear 
of a corps of Yeomanry laying down their arms 
and refusing to obey their captain, because szx 
individuals of it ( though otherwise unexception- 
able characters) thought t ringht to say their 
prayers in a different fobtm from time rest. 

When will Itishmen be awakened to their true 
interests --or polihedans and patriots made sensible, 
that in unanimity consist the strength, safety and 
happiness of a ntation.---If through tre medium of 
your valuable publication, even one proselyte should 
be gamed to liberahty of sentiment, it will impart 
a pleasing reflection to your well wishin reader, 

'AHUMANUS. 
t Alreligious sect of people whose prminclgs and 

manners are very smgular, they reside at ElArata, 
a littl# vllage about a day's journey from Philadej- 
plus4. 

OD ; 
By the late Mass 

Ryaes. 
VHAT toustitutes a nmai ? 

Nothigh Iars'd titles nut possusions wide, 
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Rich fieldt, with corn o'er ran, 
TNot servile adoiratmu tsaid to pride' 

Notstars, by flattery gain'd, 
Notlgddted -coronets, 'and blazon'd arms; 

Nt souls btry mr~easness stain'd, 
Wihose low brow'd baseness, honour'e,tter 

war ms. 
No---Fre ed om,ever bold, 

VW th power of happiness alores endued ; 
Not.lttetss,'du , anrid cold 

As the vile Sycophant's disgustful bl ood. 
Bold FreedomY--- rft div I ie-- 

By Heaven bestowed ofath' nmdependfeut 
soul, 

Which Tyrants cant confnre 
Within the fetters of uiYjast controuL. 

Thisconstitutes a:man ! 
And virtuous deeds, by VittoAe's dictates 

taught, 
Which feat less ddires to scan 

With nicest scrutiny,each latent thought. 
Strudk by her sacred inod, 

The'fiend ser vi/ty, unheeded wAfhtih'k 
Anld hard constramnPs keen tod 

In her great presence, unregat'ded sinks. 
ThusI*yywsee Heaveris decree 

'Tis noble Freedom, join'd 'wth virteyvs dhaerans, 
Thuatfots, what sMan shoufdtve, 

Dravenran I 
Wilo'shridiksalee 

tit uilts* 
ailam s. 

Podtical Regtsterfo; 8103,Jp. 137. 

'IREVIEW 'OF NEW PUIApATIONS. 

On National Government br George t-n. 
,sor esq Author qf" the Independ nt 
Man, and Pranciples of Morality," 
2'vols. avo. p.p. 456 and 487. Price 
one Guinea. London, Printed by J. 
Johnton 4r Co.Jbr the Bcneflt oj 'Ihe 
literary fund. 

O UR~ countryman, the author of 
klhese 

'volhmes, 
is known it the 

Itterary world as author of "the 
'itncifies of morality"' p6ibhshed mr 180 1, and of " the lndependent'Man,'" 
published in 1806o. 'hey with (he 
present work, and some volumes which 
are yet to toliow, form a general pdan 
for man in his 

uzdivvidual 
and social 

capacity, and havmug in his former 
publication discussed the first part 3f 
hits subject, he mow proceed to pub- 

osh a schiemefor nationat government. 
In this couutt y he ts 

no.n 
not merely 

as the solitary ecluse in his closetytor he 
has judiciously added practice to theo- 
r), and is noted in the neighbourhood 
-of his residence at Ardress in the 
coutnty of Aimagh, as possessing much 
actual benevolence, and forming a 
virtuous exceplion to many of his Own 
rTank in life, acting very differently 
Itom the fox hunting ahtdpa ty follow' 
ing squires of Ireland, who, liketheoir 
&rototype Nrmrod, foluow 'the tioulle 
occupation of 'belnrg mighty hunters, 
and'whose " prey is man." in 1806 he 
s-rved 'the office of high sheriff fcr 
toe conmty of Arinagh, and is gene- 
tal y an aite4tmernber of the 

grtautl 
jury 

of that county, uI which latter capacity 

he has nobbnen unmindful of'the interests 
of trbs coMntly as may appear by the 
res'6Mi ons, pubif hedbythatbody on the 
subject of oppressrve exactions inmevy- 
ingsy thes 

onsome'parts of-tbat County. The present work is the sesult of 
muth 'refleAtron, and eittanity of 
much reading He exemplifies the 
nraxim of taten, "ithat 'rtadflng makes a'full m an" Indeed his quota- 
tions are so abundant, and he draws 
his autlhovittes so copouasly from books, 
that there is some danger of his re- 

-l'ing toormuch on precedents -atready 
'formed, instead ot drawm&g fom the 
original resource o t his olw n mind, 
alrd "that that has been written, is stlt- 
fered to have'moie weight, thlan what 
ought to be clone. VWe are apt to va- 
lue our -knowledge, in proportion as 
it 'bas cost us,. and those w'ho have 
passed laborious days, and toitsome 
nights ingleaning throqoh:the 'library, 
may he in danger of attaching more 
werght to ;precedtents, than is consist- 
ent 'with their, mtatiisc value. 

Thelt is 'however much originali* ansd great 'depth of r'esarch in this 
,perfointarce. 'We:can warvjmly recom. 
nmend itt to tour eadeis,tansl -have on- 
ly 'to regret that 

fromt 
the 4phtliy and 

mawktshness of thepresent tilmes, we 
fetar it 'will be too :httle ;popular, and 
'tat sldom n ead. It is a symptom 
ot 'bad'times, when works of-gentlie merit are negiacted, because they- co. tain matter too strong for the digea. 
tive oigans ot the many, who if thley 
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